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Prmioiial I Business Cards.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY aud CODNBELLOn AT LAW,

rirt door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCU CHDNK, - - N'A'
Agency. W ill liyUral Ktuae Suite. Conveyance i neatly done.,nd Sell I ual

oilMt mi proinplly l''01t

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss llros., First street, txhlithton

Finis, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

'Only FrsUlass Companies are rcpreu-nUs-

Information cheerfully furnished.

DR. G. T. FOX, a.m.i
p.

172 Main Street, Oath, Ta.
AtH. Jiooa. BaoinwAY housk. MomiAvs. c.,
i? ""mTOWK. OBANI. caTlUL,IIIUIWlAV
VT BATHVl'HtUAVS AMU HATUllDAVS.

Offlcellours-Kro- ui 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 1'ractlce a.
Ulmlted to diseases ot tlie

iEye.Ear, Nose & Throat
o, iletracttonotthcKycs or tho adjust

'ment olguisses

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S, IUin.

Offlce opposlto the Opera House.

Bank Street, Xch.hton, Pn. 4.10

0.02,
"v.11

nKOTlSTItY IN AM. ITS 1IUANCIIES. 3.18

a, admliKtered ammetlil'itraeted W1TII- -

iiimirit HOURS! ! m.,to Um.. from Falls
mf, to 8 p. in.' &SsulUti5ns in Knullslior Urmu,

omei Hours at Hailelon-tve- rv Baturday.
Oct

Seidel's Bakery,
FirstBtreet, Ixhlthton, you Mill nlas Oml

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
liaU

Kye, Wheat nnd Viennn Bread tlou,

Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna nread cannot

be eicelled. We respectlully solicit your patron-

age. Watch for the ,Yagon. and

Seidell Vienna Hakcry,
of
the

'Opp. Oberfs. FIUBT BT I.UI1WHTON. l'A

'.Stoves, '
Tinwaro.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at
per

Samuel Graver's
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stovo repairs furnished
on sliort notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg- -

est stocks oi Hooks ever oiioreti
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to

price on some books. of

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,

Bisque and Japanese H'are.

' Toys
Wood nnd Iron Trains nnd

"Yncons, Gnmcs and Blocks,
'Tool Chtsts and Crndlcs. Any In

r tlihvg to pleaso,thelittlc ones.

iLFiuckenbach
61 Broadway, Mnuch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
4"Ciibrner Store"

Lemons, Bananas, Nuts,

Celery, Cranteries,

Grapes, Taoltf Jlaisins, Coulee

tiois, Fancy BasteK Queens- -

ware, anfl a fnlllineoi

.Groceries.

'f,oTCstmriccs, good treatment,

tprompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Oohnei! Store,
LEWGHTON PA.

fleas y Miller
I.'EE tIGHTON,

PLA-SllM- - MILL.
'uJlHVI AOTUItKIt OF

Window ak, o Koor Fhames,

Doors, Bhut'vs,
window m Jshcs,

Moit ldings, Brackets,

AND UK ALEIt IN

All .iinils oi $tM Lnmner

BhirWlos, PnilinB b,

? Hemlock LurhW, &c., &c.

jVery Lowc-r-t Pricqs

Take Kotico.
DMW kr WW CMLUUOUM

Huadl.
John Hi

ABAM KAflllWl.

it, tm-n- r friaukilu twp

Lehigh Valley R: R. Co.

Arrangement of rnsacnger Trains.

Ik Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.

IXAVfi LEIIIOHTON

For Nowarkmid New York 38. 0.17, !! 0.5T,
....ana ii.ikh.ih.; wsiwrw i...l'or Msnunka chunk and lfelvidcro 6.22, 7.80

For Ijimbcrtvlllo and Trenton C2Z. 0.00 nnd
11.14 a.in.1 nmi i4.w i..i.

For HUllngton. Catasaunua, Allentnim,
and Kastnn. -. ", W W W. I'.7;

11.1 J 0.111 , 1MB. 3.1K1. 3.S7, Ml, S.2t, 7JII and

For Philadelphia and iioinU south at B.22. 7.05.
7jo,.ounnd 11.12 a. m. aoo. 2.12, B.U and 7.!1

'Vor lleadl ne and 1 Ian HDurg 7.00, and 1 1.12a, in

&ft OaP. OHemfonl. !

rv's. WWto Hall, t'oplay, and llokemlainiua
0.22,Yoa. boo .S7 A li.u a. m.i vua, 2.ti,3.27,

Vot Maiich Cliur-- 0.62, 7.11. Ojn, lup ami 1.4J
1.11. s.20, 4.io, B.25,7.17,8.m,ii.,o and

111. li.iV '' , ,
. . ,!

l'or Heainrru -
lt.M8.ni.! 4.10, 5.2. 7.17. 10.M p.m.

Khenamloali nnd Ashland of
7.4.1, and lf.Ma.m.1 4.1J 6.ai 7.17 ij.ni.

ror Alb ruiri utiw oiiuihwb". v,
t':4a.n..iap.m. ,.,.,,

lrOT ITJIISTIIIO ' "
3.HT, 4,in, nml 7.2i v.m

I'ot wllkwtmrroand ScmntonWhite llaven, ;v: :
(UB.7.13, 0J0 and 11.48 n.ni.1 4.lo. a.20, 7.17 and

. . .. .... i..-- ., o w. 7 r o,3fi.ror I'uwiuii nun V, I Vrt r, ,":: ",,,",nn '. andror luimiirtiim"--
vw'iwim. Auburn, ltliaea nnd (lenevall .48

KM .,., B,v. WillPI-lV- .

infra, Itochester.'llullalo. Magara Falls and tho

at
p. in.

For New York 0.03 aiul 10.0T a.m. i P.m.
in
mi

(1.02, 10.07 12M.2.M. 6.07 0.27 ttlUl 0..02

i. - , on dm. MMn.m.! 12. SO,tor vnui" ,v .I.

Vol i arleton .M u.111.1 12 so, 3.1S S 10.M p.in.
r MiilianovClty and Bhenandaih 12.20 and
p.m.

i;r'!e".lPlVlVirre. n.ts.on.

ani the
For further Vtlenlarslnonlreot Alltsror

Tlmolables. , ?.. R,!,t
May 11, '01, ly Boutu lielhlehein. l'enna

A Hlff PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.

Boyd's. Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

.lu wire 1 .ii.titts, .'"'Tornld IJver, l'ain In the Hack, l'nes,lleadache,
IIISIO 111 lilt, juuiiiu n.iauiK ...m.- -

by strengthening tho nerves and regulat-
ing the action ot Iho Stomach Liver and
KWnejs. Ilo not be deceived, nr. llojd'slJt-llotllan- t

Kms and Wvcr Fills act 011 a new
principal. They act on tho nerves of the

tom.ieli, liver nnd kidneys giving them health
vigor, what Is more evident ot their curatho

IlliaillieS, lUillllllW in... ' iu.hn "v..
le;s required, that Is moro than can bo said

any other pill on tho market, a trial will con-

vince the most skeptical mind, that what wp
claim Is true, these are a few of tho mauy

havorecched.
Tlfton, (lu., Aug. 20lhim-nearS- lr: The

ltlls received, they aro tho best! ever iiseil.

t ni.A n..,nt Atlnn.. Xlnv 11. 1R.0O. llearKIrt
ihn. tnic.in 1111. ...lit inf.. rnclospd midfiOc
send ine more I have been troubled for jears
Willi Indigestion. constipation andncrveousness
slnco ItakoDr.ilojd'sPllts 1 feel good, have
taken many oincrs wmi no ri'"", ',"5fJ.'"SDOclfullv. ADAM

For Ralo by all dealers In medicine at 23c
bo, sent by man on receipt oi price, sain

IM" 'rlP' "'ilU' " "FurfflYoM AH. nruggist,
Uhlghlon. ra.

If you are contemplating a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It w 111 pay you to lilt tho

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
t ovrnipv li hnfnra ttAflillnff ullPro t(1 CO.

thonuli jou may lto a thousand miles awny. it
stands at tho head of Commercial Oolleju'i.ln It
educational cnaraeieri a a meuimu iuraui'i"j-in-

in mm moii with trui n ed and canablo as
sistants: as a means of plachiK ambitious young
men ami lauie onuio ru.m w nuiirsi,
the extent, elecance and cost of Hs euulpments.
Blx Separate leiartnicptswlth as many loupes

Study, under the personal supm Islon ot Wgut
Instructors-a- ll Specialists, lllustnitetl Cata
logue mailed to any address, free. Auarcss,

O C. DORNEY, Prin
tyrieaM mcnelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANBERBODBROD,
msCOVEltlSllOF

Bondron's Miracnlons Remtdics,

Liberal Mtuded riijslrtnni Kiulorse Tlirm
As being the flrcatest

Pi.ic.oMry of the Ate.
l'osltlvo euro w hen used

accordance to Instruc-
tions, In diseases hero
tofoio fOfCalled Incur-abl-

Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
congestion ot the brain,
the result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
.mriiiyzru rcBurtii 10
Imlr tiufiirfll oiiiulltlmi.

Hplne, hip and bone disease enred. Jtheumatlsm
sciatica, neunilgla. ltriuht'a disease of the

dysentery, and
runmy curcu uy puru incut-

cmo oi my un u )rr':iniiK

used these medli'lnes and aro lltlng witnesses
oi meir uonn. 1 noio mm vrnvucu my
w'U. iinc oer 7J) ears or ane; win sen my

on Iv. 1 liave two eminent physlclauseon-nevte-
with me to attend to catling at the rest-

uenccs oi iimj sick 11 require!,
TKTIMONIAI-S- .

NKWTnu'ir. Ffli. 17. lfffll
DarHir To ttiose suffering from Hplnal

trnublp. NftirftlfftA. HpIaIIcji. Htvirt Diseases and
ltheumatlsm, 1 would highly recommend Prof.
llniidrmi'M rpiiiMiiiMii I uhi a fiiitleror of these
complaints for years at times i was hardly able

aud agony was inexpressible. Doctoral will)
severul pujslelans for earsi found but little
relief, not irnianent, until I was cured by tils.
medicines; Ms Is uusurasstHli wtuld highly
reeomntenu itoi, iiuuuruu uuuneiii mm men-
ernes io an suuererx,

Iteswcttully yours.
M .1. Vrttmrtrt.ilin.

New ton, Itucks co., l'a.

Nkwton, Feb. 17, m,
l'Rnr. rtnnnBi-iii- .

IHwrblrAllowmetowrlte yona testimony
of your medicine, I can say to all those

uiy tleeriitiou, would re- -

coiKiuriiu i iui. iMjiiuruu'M iiii'uiriiim. iiimi in
liflrfinir e&n IultiII b dtMurlbd hv words:

tlepiiteu me of sleep at nights; would lie awake
fmfreriiiK with iiain lor hours at a time. IKwtorwl

ifiDunoml nlivslclaus: thlr mdleltie would
for.HWhilerelieteine, but would snoli lose their
neei; iVXt ,kiii,u iwwini iHr
ties to those sunenng with slinllor eoinplalnts.

juspecmuiy journ,
T. St. Vanartsilalen, -

pew ton, iHteKs eo., r,
iiihm and Ijiboralorv own .dAlly from 7 n. ni.

o B p, nu in vt w rw i

nov. 7, I'hlladwphU, la

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week
Join a club in which you only

pay tho nbovo email sum and

your watch, rallied nt $10

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

FRANK GERMAN,
OBNKUAL AOHNT.

Vmn'R.ireisiport. -

W. P. HOPPORD,
Lehighton, l'a.

aprU I. Utlu

fV.S.Rabenold,

llnANCH tirriCR HOrer J. W. ltaudenbnsh
l.linor Htore,

BANK STIiEST. LEIIIQIITON.
iitlttli-vl- nil lt tirtttintiA. TokIIi trifttoit

Itlioiit f ittn. (las mlmlnlMered when rc(in,t(I.
omco each week,

Ifl. adiiPM, ILMSXIOWK, I
UliKlicoun t v.t'a.

I

HAVE YOUR

reittht, Bag&age and Parcels

lW!.IYF.Itl!n AY

John F. Hottenstein. S

Careful attention paid to ttio Delivery of I
Frelslit, fiacsago and Parcels to all parta

town at tho lowest prices. A sliaro of
public patronaRO is respectfully solicited.

1

rjrr.eavo orders at Sweeny'8, Koch's 1

1

j.ciDcnsuurs. I
I

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ana Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lehighton, AMinn
lecUnllylnvitcstltc ntteiillon of his friends
and tlic citizens Bcncnvlly to lila Immenso

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

l'rlcps that tlerv comnptltion. It will nav vnu
call nnd Insifect inv sliwlc tiffom r)itirltn.ni- -

elsewliere.

REPAIRING
rromptly done at lowest cliargp, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forecl tic Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATPH,
Bank St Leliighton.

To Contractors anil Bnilflers.

Tho undersigned announce to Contractors
and Builders that lie ha now opened his ttono
quarrVi nt Heaver Kun, and prepared to supply

Building Stones
nnvnunntttv at rratnnnlilti ifn nUn

keens n supply at lilt retldenco on HECOM)
uiiKr, to supply immediate demand.

lIAUI.TNd of pvorv drscrlnllnti. nmmiitiv nt.
tended to.

.Also, constantly on hand'a full supply, of the
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
hUli ho will sell nt Lowest Maiket 1'llccs.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND B'rr.liET, I.EHKII1TON, FA

-- GO TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho New Jowelor,

IJankwav, - Loliiahton, Pn.,
ron

Wntches, Clocks nnd Jewelry
cverydescriptlon, at prices loner than clc

wnerc. ranicuiar attention pain to

Repairiiig,of Every Description.
A practical cxperlcnco of mer ten jears

enables me to cimranteo satisfaction lu every
mnicuiar. iinomu ninai anil nocouvlnced.
our patiouao Is respectfully solicited.

WIlOX KItANTZ. Itaiilunv.
OCt.3.1S01

-- GO TO- -
Gns. Miller's Popnlar Reslanrant,

l'oit T
FRESH LAGER DEER,.

Finest Ilrands ot Llouors, such as
Oibsouxs Pare Rye,

Doughertys Pur0 Rye,
Genuine SHrer Drool;

Imported Gin anil Brantlicn,
Finest Chars.

First-clas- s Free Lunch nlways
on tue iiar.

Tlie Rotal's Safety Lantern.

J. B SCHOLL, agt,.
IhiShton, CarlMin county.

It 19 Self Llshtlnt,',
wiin a boh hick ucKUiutor.

Just Itight for Railroad Men !

Price ruin, l.w. Klcklc, (4.00.

Itou't buy any other uutll you have seen this
IHipiuar lantern.

Winter is Coming!
Have all lour Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction ffunrantccd
Leave orders with

WEis.sroitT.rA. im

Wfiissnort MM llirectory.

I OU A SMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
BABY-SHAV- E, ALL IN NEWS

AND A ''
Styusu llAiit Cut, Tie ADVOATE'

00 TO mtiaiiT.
W. K. ESIIANG CLEAN,

tiik lumiEi:, INDEPENDENT.
Over the Oaual Hrklge. Read It I

JJtlUNKLIN HOUSE,

KAST VYEIW01IT. I'ENN'A.
TUU Iiouso offers nnt-cfe- awomiaoditleBi to
tie permanent boarder aud trauwut HftMl..,.,.. .. . '

.-1" mt iiiij yum iHHiar oay.
W-i- Joiik llBiiuia, lToprMr.

Oscar Cliristmau,
WKHWI-OUT- , ra

Livery and Excliange Sialics,
iuuy rfcliai erruc sad sale driving, hams.Hl tmnmitnrt.Hnns to otuiu and tnvtors.
auu Ana teiegrapu oMurv prowptly attwried to.
uiww.uiL turn 1

The - Weissport - Bakery,
o. w. lauky. mirwsrroK

IMinrs Kiuk BMd ud (Um la Wwuwt,
lissilghftin mm! vlelultto. every day.

ABUMstarel Iwtvr a Klw, Uimu! ConfoalOBery
Ir tka Holiday JCnd. Suiut.y aokuals and Um

QTho Greatest Blood Purifier,
I rvnuvv
I Tlds Great flerman MMIrlnntathOVV. lIchcnpeBtand best, 1M

lliriiuiuiu-rEltsrorfl.f- i,lessthanr
I one rent n dona. It will

common plmplo on tho fncei
w mat awnil iiumso Hcroiula-- sBULl'HUIt BITTEK3 Is the J?
best modlclno to uso In eillr "cases of such stnblKirn amty;onr jj.uccp scnica meeascs. mmnersarooutnot over tako ,i..n,

BLUB PILLS .f"";u,iirg
It. riacoTour tmst Inte f'AS"s'liLPinirf iuttki matter

Itho nun.t find lipal'"",
llralldnocvcrmado.JIIpI1Dr JJUterS I

wlUia TClloweUckTff Don't wait nnUl ron tl
1 subfitancc? Isyourraro unable to walk, or
1 breath foul andaro flat on your back,
1 offensive? Yourjw but get somo nt once. It
Istomnch Is ontjffwlll runs you. Sulphur
iui onier, uaeataiwvma

Is your are soon made w ell by
Ine tmeb, ita Ufle. licmcml-c- what you
rony, cio-- r read here, It mny pave your

Uont wait unui

Try a Bottle y I

Aro too and went.
ffni iiiTiHiiq' frnnt fhrt PTMnftfi nf

frouth? If so. BULPHUR lU'l"li:itS
w mu euro yuu

Ecnd 3 stnmps to A, r, Onlway A Co.,
UostoD.Mass.t for best medlcalvorkiuulUUoU?

flossy Sheen
And vigorous growth, so much admired In
lialr, can be secured by the uso of Aycr's
Hair Vigor. There Is nothing better than
Uils picparatlon for keeping tho scalp clean,
cool, aud healthy. It restores to faded and
Gray hair the 01 Iglnal color and beauty, pre-
vents baldness, mid Imparts to tho lialr a
silky texture nnd a nnd delicate

Tho most elegant aud economical
dressing In the market, no toilet Is completo
without Ayer's Hair Vigor.

"My wife beliees that tho money spent
for Ajer's llnlr Vigor as tho best Invest
ment shs ever m.ulc. It Imparts a soft

And Silky Toxturo
to the hair, and gh es much satisfaction,"
J. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.

'After using a number of other prcpara
lions without any satisfactory result, I find
that A) cr's Jlalr Vigor Is causing my hair to
prow." A. J. Osment, General Merchant,
ludianllead, N. W. T.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is tho only preparation
I could eer find to removo dandruff, euro
Itdilng humors, and prevent loss of Imlr. I
confidently recommend It." J. C, Ilutlcr,
Spencer, Mass.

Result From Using
"Ayer's Hair Vigor telll prettnt prema-

ture loss ot hair and when so lost w lit stlm.
ulato a new growth. I Iiavo used the prepa-
ration for Uiose purposes and know w hereof
I affirm." A. Lacombe, Opclousas; La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Dr. J. G. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

J. A.. PHILLIPS,
DEALER IK

Picinos and Organs.
AVKISSrOKT. PA.

Pnitr Cardinal Iteasons Why You Hhould ltuy
i liiuus mm ur(;aiis rl i iiiiupt

tSTlillllpsUas no Agents I

t3?ThUlips lias no Collectors I

rfTThllllDsliast rxpenscsl
fciTl'liltllps can tune l'lanosand Organsl

Dr. 0. T. HORN
-- AT THE

Central Drug Store,
orr. the ruiiMO squauk

Rank Street, Lchightou, PnM

18 HEADQUAKTUItS I'Olt

Pure Drugs and Mcdicinxjs,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Lecorntionn !

Spectacles t

When you buy a pair ot Shoes iou want a
eood nt. nut If you need UVCCTACI.CS It Is

much more important that tho KVK should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a

frame which will bring the lenses
thocentniof thee)e. It wubuy

your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou villi And the
above points properly attended jo.

0:-

Prcscriptions carefully
pounded

AY!
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL Olf TIIE

Carbon. County Improvement Co.,

Weissport, Pu.,

WJioro you can havo nil kinds

ol'lumber snwednt the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction gunran)ced in every

particular.

Fire WoodJ
In nil lengths nnd in all quant

ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this?

"WinclowShade
with or without a border readv

on spring roller, for

25 Gents,
At t,he C.'irpot Store

of

rtOJ Hamilton Street,
Allentown.Pa.

1892. JflNUnRY. 1892.

Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa.

12
34567LAiJli2 J3 J4J5 16

J718 J9 20 312 23

24 526 27 28 9 30
31 I

MOOM'3 PHA3E8.
First ft 8:12 if Third nilO'SJf Quarter O p.m. I M Quarter X p,m- -

10:27 onll:3B
Moon 13 p.m. At) a.m.

THE MENDED VASE.

A beautiful, delicate, fragile vase.
The fruit of a mold that was quaint and olden;

Ik flashed with the charm of a subtle grace.
And gleamed with a light that Was rich and

golden.
A blundering band and a careless blow.

And tho fracilo form Is crushed and shat-
tered;

Ita charm aud its graces are lying low.
In a thousand fragment ecattcrcd,

And never again while tho world shall stand
Can the wrong ot tliat reckJees blow bo

righted;
Abl never, not e'en by an artist's band,

Can the scattered fragments be united.
Go, paste them Into their former ahapo.

The ecars on the surface w ill stjj show traces.
And unjoined edges will stand atfapo

Where once stood countless graces.

And wbat Is my life but a crystal vase
?uat an awkwam blow lias s battered and

broken?
Ita former beauty no touch may retrace.

And Its wreck oi its rienness 13 only a token.
Tho pieces are fitted together again.

Imt the tone aud the color are all unblended:
foci, with tho pang of rt nameless pain.
tt in oni j-- a vaso mm is locuueu.
-- William Rice Sims In New York World.

mil CIIIQUITA'S SAKE.

Keil Herries, or, na his canl read,
Edwaril T. Herries, C. E.," stood in

tba doorway of the Hough Diamond and
looked gloomily forth at the rain as It fell
aslant the cactus growth and chnpparal
oil tho red soil ot thetnesa.

From the saloon within cams tho rat-
tle of dice, the chink of glass, the rattle
of coin and the murmur of deep, hoarse
male voices. The Rongh Diamond was
a.most lucrative and flourishing institu
tion In the little railroad town of Pic-

ture Canyon, on the line of the Union
Pacific.

It was one of those places which, at
that time, sprang up in n night and are
deserted in a day along the line of the
great road. Indeed, they followed the
track, nnd wherever track laying ended
temporarily there a town was certain to
spring np almost ns if by magic.

There wero thousands of laborers, rail
road men, engineers and speculators.
With them came peddlers, storekeepers,
and last, hut not least, the great army
of gamblers and saloon keepers. Some
of theso towns were located in advan
tageons situations, nnd finally took on a
solid irrowth and nrosnercd. Others.
having nothing to justify their existence
save tho presence of thonnny of railroad
employees, vanished ntterly when that
army ndvanced farther and farther on
its mission ot conquering space and time
and uinuing ea6t anil west, together with
bands of steel.

Herries wus attached to tho engineer
corps of the road, and had been for soma
time stationed at l'lcturo Canyon, a city
ot some 0,000 inhabitants, mostly males,
and which was nearly n month old, mi
antique indeed that an election for
mayor and common council was being
agitated by the more enterprising mem-
bers of the community.

Harvard bred, delicately nurtured, a&
customed to all the refinements of life
which wealth guided by correct taste
may give in an old and settled com'
tnunity, the rude surroundings of his
present lifo had at first disheartened
Herries, but being at bottom a man of
good senso nnd pluck nnd possessing a
splendid constitution, n magnificent hi
ceps, standing six feet and over in his
boots, the man who had been Yale a cs
special terror a3 J'right tackle," and who
bad filled the seat in the 'Varsity eight
with more than credit when thoblao
crossed the lino ahead of tho crim&on
on Lake Quinsigainond, would hardly
flinch nt hardships which other men bore
without complaint, even if nt times his
soul grew weary of oaths and liquor,
maddened men and brawls and bacon
and muddy coileo aud hardtack. In
deed he grew at last to like tho wild
freedom ot his life, as all men will do in
time, and ho was fast taking on the ex-

terior of n genuine frontiersman when

When he met Chiquita!
Chiqnita was a sprite. She was the

trno daughter of rocky cam-o- nnd des.
ert mesa a genuine child of tho Sierras

and a woman withal.
Her reputed father was an evil eyed

old Mexican named Itamon, ostensibly a
newer ot other mens slieep, really a

gatherer of other men's coins.
Chionlta kept bouse for htm in a turn

bled together "shack" on the outskirts
of tho town, and hero entertained her
father s guests.

Poor little Chiqnita!
She was brilliantly pretty, with the

rich roso rod flushing her olive cheeks,
her white teeth flashing between
ripe, dewy, crimson lips, with glorions
brown eyes under heavy arching brows.
and shaded by snch long curling lashes
as would make one s heart ache, espe
cially tho heart of a frontiersman, in
whose life femalo beanty la a rich and
rare event.

Many a dollar had Chiquita's ei'es and
lips brought to old Ramon's sheepskin
pouch and still he was athirst for more
gold.

It was of this Hemes was thinking,
for he khew Chiquita, and it was this
which, thinking of it, drove him out of
the warm and cozy barroom (the only
place where he could possibly stay, save
In his cold and cheerless tent), and
forced Mm to cool his heated brow in
tho cool, wet wind which blew from the
mouth of Picture Canyon.

Ilo wus roused by a voice, a deep,
slow, plainsman's voice, addressing him:

i'araiMir, you are a good one for a
tenderfoot, leastways I've sorter tackled
to you sence I seen the way yon whop
ped that ere cowboy chump und belted
Win with his own gun. Borne tender-
foots ain't got no sand, but yon have,
en I'll not see yon double teamed on ef I
kin help it, sho's I'm fum Texas which
i m known as uiacx Waxy Jim."

"Why, what's tho matter?" broke in
Herries on Black Waxy's harangue, as
ho turned and regarded closuly the tall,
athletic hgure of the man betide him.

TheTexau Jrked his thumb over his
shoulder in the direction of tho barroom,
"In thar," he said in a low tone, "I
heern sometbin about about you en

n
'ChinuiW

"Thet's it, pard. You've called the,

deal. It's jest about that 'ere little
graaaar gal, en von ain't the fast nor you

won't be the l.irst, 1 teckon, tnet'A got
his hido bored 'loug o her."

"What's up, then?"

vnigh old Ramon's shuck. I've warned
you, 80 long, jwrd.

And muck waxy lounired away Into
tho gathering gloom und mist.

Hold on,' cried Hoirt, ritMilna after
hlmj "tell ine nt lent who my enemy
Is."

Dlnck Waxy turned and pcanued tho
young engineer closely in the twilight.

rete from Denver! he Jerked out
and strodo rapidly oil.

Herries wus it bravo man. bnt his blood
chilled at the mention of that name. It
was the synonym ot idl that was most
fierce, bloodthirsty und wicked even in
that wicked and bloodthirsty little com-

munity.
"Denver rete he mused. "So ho is

going to do mo up because I'm trying to
win that poor child from her horriblo
lifo and save her for something better. I
fear me, Udwnrd, yon'ro in no end of n
bad scrniio."

But tho blood which had rushed so
hotly th. ugh his veins when Yale's
shouts rang triumphant over tho foot
ball field as the goal was almost won,
and which nerved him to dnro any odds,
take any risk, so long as ho could save
that game, now flowed again warmly
through his heart.

"IH not bo bullied," ho Baid, and ho
frowned nnd shut closo his mouth and
clinched his bauds. These were ominous
signs iu Mr. Herries, and even Denver
Fete, redoubtable knight of the green
cloth ns he was, would have done well
to h.'ivo heeded them; had he known
young Herries better ho might havo
done so.

For Herries had stalked back to the
brilliantly lighted barroom and had
called for a glass of whisky, the while ho
regarded a knot of men near by who were
conversing in n low tone. Among theso
men was the gambler against whom
Herries had been warned a handsome,
pale faced, tall, slender man, dressed
with great neatness in black and with
out a single ornament vlsable not even
the belt which nearly every man wore.
Ho had a emnll, keen, hungry looking,
gray eye, and as he looked at Herries ho
met the latter's gloomy glance, smiled
and turned to his friends with tho re-

mark:
The kid seems worried about some

thing. I wonder if by any chance ho
has overheard us?"

Quess not ho jest come in n minute
ago."

"Perhaps perhaps," muttered Pete,
but we will soon know."
Events moved quickly in frontier

towns. As Herries finished his whisky
and banged the door behind him, Peto
arose from his seat.

His friends also sprang np, but he
made a gesture of dissent.

No, boys. Leave this to me. If I
can't deal with one tenderfoot I certain-
ly won't call in aid."

"But he wight net the drnp on ye."
persisted one.

Pete shrugged his shoulders and
deigned no reply. Ho walked to tho bar,
called for aud swallowed a large glassful
of brandy, which draft did not even
bring a flush to his pule cheek, opened
the door and was lost in the darkness of
the night.

About two hours later tho inmates of
the Rough Diamond were startled by
hearing shots, cries, oaths, the heavy
thundering of 11 horsos hoofs on the
rocky soil of the mesa, and then n long,
loua "liurra-a-u- .

Then idl was silent.
As ono man they sprung to their feet

and rushed for the door, but ere the fore
most man among them could reach it it
was burst violently open and old Ramon
rushed iu, followed by Pete, from Den'
ver, who, swaying and staggering like
a drunken man, called for brandy, and
then came to tho floor with a crash that
shook the windows.

A. babel of voices prevented an expla
nation for a long time, and when Peter
hod somewhat revived he told them what
had happened.

"Where s Ulnquitaf some one asked.
A spasm of wrath convulsed the fea

tures of tho dying man.
'Uone, be gasped; "gone with that

cursed tenderfoot."
"How did it all happen, Peter
"He was there when I got there.

Chiquita was all dressed and ready to go
oil with him womanlike, curse hert
He saw me coming. His horso was
there. He waited for me. Oh, the fel
low was game enough. I said nothing,
but opened on him. The girl being
there mast havo made me nervous, for I
missed my man for the first time.

And then?"
Why, he pumped me full of lead !

fore 1 could pall trigger. Hit me five
times. Then ho mounted and swung the
girl up in front of him. Old Ramon
catno up and opened on him. I got np
and followed suit. Ho got back at ns
once his last cartridge and caught
Ramon, for I heard him groan. Then
the tenderfoot yelled and rode off. Boys,
give me a big drink, l m done for.

And when they brought the drink a
fast chilling corpse was all that was left
of Pete from Denver to drink it.

And Chiquita?
Chiquita went to a convent in St.

Louis, and left there four years later a
cultured and magnificently beautiful
Woman.

She will bo pleased to receive any ot
Mr. Herries' friends at her lovely homo
in the Hack bay district lu Boston, and
If you succeed in pleasing her she wil(
tell you 01 that awful nlgut at llcturo
Canyon when a "tenderfoot" from Bos
ton showed how "tenderfeet" can fight
when a sweetheart is at stake.

And old Ratnon?
When they looked for him he was

guno. Nor was be or Edward Herries
ever seen again in Pictnre Canyon. At
lanta Constitution.

Not uno watchmaker in a hundred can
fit a mainspring properly, and not one
In fifty knows a correct one when he)

sees it
Growing Cet.ry.

There have been many ways eaggested
for blanching. It is said that la the Old
Yorld,whore first class celery Is de-

sired, instead of burying np tho plant In
the earth they simply tie up the leaves
and then wrap them in coarse brown
paper. It la said that much better eel
ery can be obtained this way than by
any other method of blanching. Mee- -

han's Monthly,

The November ot 1861 will ever be
famous In our political history, because
In that month, for the first and only
time, two presidents were elected within
these United States Abraham Lincoln
to rule in Washington, and Jefferson
Davis In Richmond.

Among the Egyptians coffee was
favorite drink, bat was allowed only
twice a week, in campaigns especially
assembled for the purpose, the greatest
solemnity being observed on sucn 000a- -
MUflB.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOULTOLY PTOE

UNCLE WILLIAM'S PICTURE.

Uncle William, lut July,
Hail his picture took.

"Have It done, of course," wiya I,
"Jew the way you lookP

(All dressed up, ho was, fer the
Darbccue and Jubtleo
The Old Settlors helD 80 ast

he had It took.

Lido sho'd coaxed and begged and plead,
Benco her mother went)

But he'd cough and shake his head
At all argymeatt

Mcbby clear Ms IhroAt and say
"What's my llkenees 'mount to, hey.
Now, with mother gonefeway

Prom us, like she vrentl"

Hut we'd projlck'd round, telfivo
Oot it flggered down

How wo'd git him, Ltdo and me,
Drlvlu Into to town:

Bragged, how welt he looked, and fleshed
Up around the face, and freshed
With the morning air; and breehwl

His coat collar down.

All eo providential! Why,
Now he's dead and gone.

Picture 'pears so lifelike I
Want tostarthlmon

Thorn old tales he ust to tell.
And old talks, so sociable,
Ana old sougs he sung eo well

'Fore his volco was gone!

Face Is sad to Lido, aud (hoy's
Sorrow In tho eyes

Klsaos it sometimes, and lays
It away and cries;

I smooth down her hair, and 'low
lie Is happy, anyhow,
Ilela there with mother now

Smile and wipe my eyes.
James Whltcomb Riley.

How the Indian Prays,
"Prayer Is the soul's sincere desire,

nnuttefed or expressod." And the man-
ner of expressing desire may differ wide-
ly. Tho Indian may be as religions as lo

tho Presbyterian, yet ho never kneels
when ho prays. He never addresses the
deity by word of mouth njb all. Yet he
oskj for the blessings ho needs, and asks
for them with as much faith and as
much reverence asdocs'hls whiter broth-
er. They want n good corn crop and
they gather a handful ot green twigs or
grasses, bind them together with a rev-

erent faith that the deity is willing and
able to help them; they lay tho emblems
Or bang them in a place where tho sun
vjm shlno upon them and leave, assured
tjui( their prayer has been heard.

It may not be answered. The corn
may not prosper right away, but they
are Iq no wise discouraged. They bind
together another emblem and offer It in
another place. Some places have partic-
ular favor. It is believed the deity eeos
them place them there better than in

places. It is simply the
BotherIdea of

Herald.
Banctuary In another

Commercial Women and llusbands.
There are a number of commercial

Vromon traveling with their husbands,
tt'oat of them for Chicago business firms,
although a few represent houses In this
city and Boston. The lines of goods
tjioy carry vary from stationery nnd
maps to hardware and jewelry. One
couple are traveling through the coun
try with a horse and wagon, dealing in
sewing machines, while another couple
ore employing the same method to carry
lines of Rloves. mittens, etc. One wom
an said that the number of women who
had, taken to commercial traveling with
in, the last year was four times as great
aa in tho previous year.

"And why shouldn't women go into
this business as well as any other?" she
demanded. And why shouldn't .they?
Wow York Tribune.

Why Sunsets are Bed.
A shower of a remarkable character

occurred In Sicily on April 24, 1781. On
the morning ot that day every exposed
place within an extensive district was
fouho covered with a gray water, which
being evaporated left a deposit nearly a
quarter of on inch In thickness. It was
determined that this solid matter must
have come from Mount iEtna. It is cer-

tain that vast quantities ot solid sub
stances are constantly afloat In the at
mosphere. The sunsets all over the
world aro redder to this day on account
of the dust from the mighty eruption in
the straits of Sanaa years ago, which
has not yet entirely settled. Washing,
ton Star.

French Uread lam,
The French baker is not orHy required

to conform to laws regarding weight
but he is also told at what price he must
sell his bread. Ho Is further required to
deposit a certain sum of money in the
hands of the municipal authorities as a
surety ot good behavior. In the largo
fortified cities he has to keep a specified
quantity of flour on hand to provide for
warlike emergencies.

In Qermony laws of similar Import are
In existence, and are enforced with such
severity that no baker ever dreams of de
fying them, Baker s Helper.

A llatloween Experiment.
Halloween is sometimes called "nut

crack night," because nuts have always
taken a conspicuous part In Its observ
ance. Two nuts placed in the fire on
Halloween are named for two lovers.
Should they lie together and born to
gether, John and Tuile will be a happy
husband and wife, but should the nuts
bounce and fly asunder, the sign Is a
bad one, New York Herald.

Delicacy ot feeling is not confined to
geqUe people, commonly so called. It
tTvpell known, for exauvple, by those
who have to do with men confined in

m. that snch convicts never speak
isted word "orison." bnt Invariably
some eunhemistlo substitute, "this

.hstitutlon" being perhaps the one of'
enest adopted.

When a Chinese compositor sets type
heplices them in a wooden frame twenty-t-

wo by fifteen Inches. This frame has
weniy-mn- e grooves, eocn tor a line 01
ype. and the typo rests In clay to the

depth of a quarter of an Inch. The types
ire of wood, perfectly square, and the
composuor nanaies mem wilu pincers,

The first electrio tcleirranh at all de
terring the name was Invented by
Messrs. Cooke and Wheatetone, and was
(aid on the London ana Ulackwell raU'
way in Jane, 1637.

Professor Kohlbranch, who has been
making some curious experiments with
lightning, finds that the amount ot elec-
tricity in an ordinary flash so small that
It would require thirty-seve- n flashes to
seep a common Incandescent lamp burn
ing one nour.

Cariosities lu Eggs.

We met our old friend, Mr. Jesw
Eaton, on the street the other day, ana
he told ns of a wonderful egg his daugh
ter came across a short tune ago. On
breaking ft she discovered another per
fectly formed egg with a shell inside of
it It was about the size of a partridge
egg. Another gentleman standing by
told of a cariosity in the sbape 01
double chicken that had been batched
on his place. The backs ot the twins

united, and while one would ber)ding on his feet the feet of the other
would be pointing upward. When
growing tired ot this position it or they
would flop over and stand on tho other
feet, the positions being reversed. He
said the ohickens lived several days.
Farmington (Ma) Times.

Animals and th. FmobI liablu
There la now eald to be no animal or

bird in the Central Park menagerie that
does not eat peanuts. Many species In
the cages were at first much averse to
peanuts, but the persistence of the obll
dran in forcing them apon every creature
there has had such an effect tlut even
the lions and pelicans, and everything
eioeot the snakes, have felt obiund to
acquire tha peanut habit Hew York

Tho beet mediae! authorities say the prepef
wy to treat eatsrrh Is to tako a constitutional
remedy, like Hood's Barsapnrllla,

Tho necktie of the netr Pcnn statute In
Philadelphia Is to weigh 300 rounds.

Tiro Valuable rrlemls,
1. A nhvslclan cannot be alwaia had.

ItheutDallsm. Neuralrla. Sprains. Bruises
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend of
many Households and Ilia destroyer ot all
pain, the famous lied Flag Oil, 23 cents.

2. Many a precious lite could bo saved
that Is being racked to death nllh that
terrible cough. Securo a good night's rest
by investing 25 cents for a bottle of

tho great remedy for Cougbs.iCoMs,
and Consumption. Trial bottles of a

free at T. D. Thomas drug store.

American Car Company, capital $100,- -

000, Is to itatt at St. Louis.

ffcrieand Liter l'llll.
An lninortant iliseovcrv. Tliev net on

the liver, stomach and boa els through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. CO

doses for 25 rents, Samples free at T. D.
Thomas and W. F. Biery's Drug Store,

Wllllamsport, ra., will saw 270,000,000
feet of logs this year.

A SensIbloMan
Would use Kemp's Ilalsam lor tho Throat and
Limits. It Is curing mora cases olCounhs, Colds
Asthma, llrnnchltls. Croup and altTI1ro.1l nnd
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. lho
proprietor has nuthomed any druggist to glvo
youaHamplo Bottle T'reo to convince you ot the
merltolthls gie.lt remedy. Lirge floltles Boc
and SI.

Log cullers on the west branch of the
Stuquchannaarc organizing.

Tho I.ltllo Ones
Should be carefully considered, especially

when they contract Coughs and Colds,
Croup Is tho demon of childhood, as many
a fond mother knows. Do nut allow a
Cough or Cold to run on. Whether young
or old, it may be tho lorernnner of an un-
timely death. Wo can confidently recom-
mend all rcaiers to use Pan-'iln- the cele-
brated remedy for Coughs, Coulds and
oonsunipuon costs ' anu ou cents. Trial
bottles of Tan-Tin- a free at T. D. Thomas
drug store.

Over 2,000 men aro at work on the Chi
cago World's Fair Park. "

fiiulden Heaths.
Heal t disease is by far tho most frenucnt

cause of sudden death, which in three out
of four cases Is unsuspected. The symp
toms aro noi generally understood. 1 nose
are: a habit of lying on the right side,
sboit breath, pain or distress In side, back
or shoulder, Irregular pulse, asthma, weak
and hungry spells, wind In stomach, swell-
ing of ankls or dropsy, oppression, ilty
cough and smothering. Dr. Miles' Illus-
trated book ot Heart Disease, fice at
Thomas Lehighton ; and lllery Weissport,
who sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' un-
equalled New Heart Cure, and his Restor-
ative Nervine, which cares nervousness,
headache, sleeplessness, effects of drink-
ing, etc. It contains no opiates.

A new railroad is to be built between
Chicago and Omaha.

Hold It to the Light.
Tho man who tells vou confidentially hint

w hat will cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's
Ilalsam this year. In the preparation ot this
remarkable medicine (or coughs and colds no
expense is spared to combine only tho best and

ureai ingreuieuis. jioia a 001110 01 jicuip s
talsam to tho Unlit and look through It: notleo

the bright, clearlooki then compare ulth other
remedies. Largo bottles at all druggists, 60
cents and SI. bamplo bottle free.

Kansas City is to bo entirely lighted
by a 100,000 plant

Don't Dolt.
Said my physician, who for six monlhs

uau uociorcu mo tor dyspepsia without
success, when I told Um I was eoinc to trv
Sulphur HI iterj, they will only make you
worse, i did try tnem, acn now 1 am a
well man and can cat anything. Sulphur
liiitcis area great loe to doctors. ueorgc
Bastett, N. Y. C. and II. It Railroad.

Duifalo has forty-eig- public schools
and 155 churches.

Lano. Family Medlcluo Bloves the Howl.
Each day. Most people need to use It
Nebraska is to send an exhibition car

through the country.

Itucklen. Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world (or Cuts. ltrulsPH.

Bores. Ulcers, Halt Kheum, Keier Sores, Tetter,
Chapiied Hands, Chilblains Comes, and all bklu
Eruptions, and positively cures 1'llcs. or no pay
eoulred. Ills guaranteed to nlve perfect satis

faction, or money refunded, talco 23 cents per
im. r or tune vj ueuer ixniKuiou; n'i int'ry

ci3,puii.

Over 1000 compositors are out of cm.
ploymcnt In Lonlon.

Happy II oosler..
Wni, Tluimons. Postmaster of Idavllle.

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more lor me than an otuer medicines com
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Islie.
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
"una ectric uuters to ue ine best Kid
ney and Liver medicine, made mo feel
like a new man." 3. w. uardner, hard
ware merchant, same town, says: Elec
tric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is an run down ana don't care
whether he lives or dies; be toundnew
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life. Only 50c. a
bottle, at Iiebcr's Lehighton; and Biery's
WClstpori,

Iron Is to be made at Chattanooga by an
electrical process.

A Remarkable Case. Mr. Walter
Wheeler, of tho Washington Mills, Law
rence, Mass., for two years afflicted with
varicose veins, accompanied by atiouble- -
some eruption, was completely cured after
taking only eight boltles of Ajer's Sarsa.
porllla.

The President of the Swiss Jtenubllc
receives but $8000 per year.

That true friend to all suffering with OoMs
n,l IWtnah.. Dr. Hull', floa.h HtrtlO. Ulll .1

ways help and never disappoint you, sa do ether
COUKU I 1,1 IC

About 8,000,000,000 pieces of mail mat

ter are distributed by postal clerks in the
country yearly.

A French woman thus epitomizes tho
recipe for keeping young: A smiling wo

man, with an expreselon of repose, alwajs
appears years younger than her age.

In the city of Berlto, with a population

of 1.315,000. there are but 31.&)Q dwelling

houses.
Three women, now over eight; years nf

age, are Hying within a stone's throw ot
each other near Norwich, Conn., whs have
each been struck by lightning at various
times.

Atnoog the delicacies to be obtained at a
Japanese railroad station are alio! lotus

rooU, roots of large burdock, lily bulbs,
shoots of ginger, pkkled green plums and
the like.

In Australia, where deadly snakes
abound, It has been discovered that stry

chnia Is almost an Infallible onre for their
bites. The antidote sets quickly, snake

potion slowly. All physicians use It

skewered anil Cured.
"First was skewered aad Uiea I v. a. .ured,"

Ufa J ohm. aad he Usjki heartily over ku
liul.joke. Well, let klsa laeai. Lei IMS
who wuu. II. was ikesertd threats) aad
throegh by dyspsnsle aad IU atteadut train of
(Us. II. was oared by r. VUree'sfloldea Uedk
ealDtMuvery. Veyeuleel doll, UaguM. lew.
splrltedi eifMieuee a mum of fullness or Mosl-le- s

after hDk loaane eoated, MUer er ted
UfU la ike moetb. Irt.ceUr appMiu. dlnln.ii,
freieeol Uaduhes, eerveaa jiroMnUes or

ket aaakes elteraauiui with ohllly
seneaUoos, sharp. Utlea treasleBt pelu ken
aad there, eoUY feel, druwslneae after naenla,
w.k.imhwas, or disturbed aad uarelreakuair
cle.fr, eenaiaat and UMlLMtribeblo leeUkg "1

drud, or of li.podui calamity
rhtiM ere synlom. ol HlUoas lyapjeUi, or

Toryid Liver, aaeuclelei wilb IWafNUala, ur
Ur Pl.ioe'a Hidden Medioal Dlaeui

trf will lubdue lu. eaOM. If taken iuordlcg 10

directions, (ore reasonable Imutk ul Um., or
iiiue.) pai-- l l"r u "Hi be ilttKrtttlly rulundc4

TUE FIRST CRUSADE.

REMARKABLC ARMY THAT WENT

TO CAPTURE THE HOLY LAND.

Thousand, of Innocent IJvrn Sacrificed
tleeflnse of Ignorant BnthnKlMaiWlien
Intelligent Knights Took 1'art, Tlotory
Ctinto Men Who Led.

Peter tho Hermit was n monk nf ii
cardy, who bad made n pilgrimage tn
Jerusalem, While there he had wit-
nessed the Bufferings of thono who trh'd
to preserve the trne faith among tbi
hordes of barbarians who had swarmed
upon and now possessed tho lands "1
Asia Minor. Ho saw the shocking prnf
anations of tho sacred places of tho Hnlv
City, and his heart burned within hir:
to release It from its oppression. At
nighttime dreams came to him from
which it was pointed out to him that his
mission was to rouse the natloro of Fm
ropo to a holy war.

Fired with this ambition, he made his
way back to France. The reports ot his
powerful preaching spread, and greater
numbers flock each day to hear him
Finally, in November of 1003, such a
company is gathered as probably ha
never been seen together before.

The plain of La Llmagne, in Anvergni',
was covered with white tents, In which
were lodged 80,000 people, 4,000 priests
and 400 bishops and abbots were thore,
while also there was there one man who
was mightier than all of them, Urban
II, pope of Rome, to whom all western
Europo did homage.

A lofty stand had been erected In the
open nlr, for no building would occom-modat-

the throng. Upon this sat the
pope, and besido him stood the hermit.
holding nioit tne cross, witn ourning
words nnd tearful eyes ho described the
shameful sights he had witnessed in
Jerusalem, and called for volunteers To
go with him to wrest the Holy City from
the infidel.

His appeal was seconded by Urban.
who promised all who fought that if
they won the land they conquered should
be theirs; while if they died a place in
heaven should surely be their reward.
The cross was held out to them and they
wore invited to come forward and take
it to wear upon their persons ns the badge
of their devotion.

Adhlmar de Monterl, bishop of Pay.
was the first to come forward, and thou-
sands poured after htm.

The excitement spread and all Europe
resounded with the preparations for this
undertaking. Peter, with excess ot zeal
and absolute lack of wisdom, gathered a
multitude of peasant men, women and
children, unarmed and unprovided with
the sustenance for the march which he
undertook to lead in person to Jerusa-
lem across tho mountainous parts of
central Europe.

Extorting food from tho people among
whom they passed, and set upon by
them In revenge, the pilgrims fell in
every road, cnt down by sickness, star
vation and tho sword. Others no doubt
ran back to their deserted homes, until
In Hungary Peter found himself alone.

Meanwhile a very different army had
been gathering on all sides, made up of
the very flower of chivalry of all the
European nations.

Godfrey de Bouillon, duke of Lor--

isine, the Count ot Toulaun, Barmond,
Tancred, Felei de la Fiicns and many
another warrior whoso name stands high
In history led their armies to Join

William Rutus was now king of Eng
land, a man so avaricious and unscrupu-
lous that be never hesitated to take by
force any possession ot his nobles that
was left unguarded. Under such a mas
ter it is not strange that tho English no
blcs were loath to leave their castles for
so long a Journey, and henco few Eng
lisll names have figured in the first cru-
sade.

Impetuous, improvident, trustful Rob
ert of Normandy, however, who never
could remember evil ot his brother the
next day after ho had most cruelly
abused him, now tnms to Williom for
aid. His generous heart barning to re-

lievo the sufferings of the Holy Laud
leads him to sacrifice evefy fntnro pros
pect for the purpose of obtaining thi
means of gratifying the present Impulse

lie mortgages lilt duchy of Normandy
to his brother William Rnfus, ldnrr of
England, and with his money thus ob-

tained fits out his portion of tho holy
army.

The science of navigation was In tnat
age too crude to be able to provide
means ot transit for so largo an army
by water, and the whole force, 500,000
inrantry and iw.vuo cavalry, marcnea
by land across central Europe and over
the Hellespont into Asia Minor.

The pitiless sun, the flinty, soil, a
strange climate, lack of food, want of
water, all fought on the side of the Turk
against tho Crusaders, and the path of
the devoted army was marked by a trail
of graves.

At Nlcea, at Antioch, and in other
places the contending armies met. As a
general thing the Crusaders were victo-
rious, and on a January morning in IW!
the advancing army, Tancred in ,

ascending a bill, looked for thr
first time upon the city ot Jerusalem.

General and soldier, princo and
peasant, fell prostrate upon the ground.
Soma wept for joy at tho sight; others
with sorrow, because above the temple
and thosepulcher the crescent of Mo-

hammed glistened In the sun.
The siege which followed lasted (ur

months, and when nt last the city was
taken the few Inside whom the assaults
had spared fell by the swords of the crm
querors.

In making arrangements for govern-
ing the city the conquerors decided to
elect one of their number king, and tho
crown was offered to Robert of Nor-
mandy, who declined It Afterward
Godfrey de Bouillon, who seems to have
been an irreproachable knight, was
chosen to this high place with its cares,
but would not take this title nor the
crown, He made a most successful
ruler until his death, only one year
later,

Thus ended the first Crusade Bc-h-

Courier,
Vovember In American History.

A most notable November In our hu
tory was that one In 1705, the first daj
of which was observed throughout the
thirteen colonies ac a period ot mourn
Ing, on account of the going into
effect ot the hated stamp act It in
creased the burden of taxation upon
those who bad no voice In their own go
eminent and aroused them to such
sense of injustice that ten years later th--

rebelled and the war ot the Revolution
was begun. On the first day of Novun
ber, therefore, the churoh bells were
emnly tolled, Saga floated at half hum
and business was everywhere

All over the land such men
Samuel Adams, Patrick Henry, Joint
Otis and John Adams addressed patnoti-speeche-

to throngs ot their oountri
men and fired their hearts with thought
of a glorious independence. Kirk Mini
roe in Harper's Young People.

A Sets Mad. of lutsklna.
A thrifty Welshman at ono tiu, a

hlbited himself publicly In England ut
tired In a costume composed from i. .p t

toe of ratekiu, which he had spent tin,
years and a halt lo collecting. The dr --
was made entirely by hinuelf It c i.
kitted of bat, neckerchief, cuat, m- -'

coat, trooters, tippet, gaiters and ti.
The number of rats required to tutu(,!.
the ault was 870. Host corluua ,i th
garment wa the tippet, uompo. .1

tlrely of rat.' Ulla. Atone time a I. .1

of several tbonaand ratekinx w.ut
ported from France Into Euglai.-- '

fnanofactarlug purpose., hut th v.

found tot) small and too nm i.i t '

u tie useful Hui
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